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raoko In public should bo given every op-

portunity
¬

to travel In private. It may be
impracticable to provide separate cars for
fcmlnlno alcotlne fiends , but If President
Vr.ccland can ace his way clear to do so he
undoubtedly will receive the warmest thanks
of his sane patrons-
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o nit I.lfc nnil Kiuiillr of the Knmnn *
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A

.

correspondent who recently visited
nichrnond , Va. , was given a Rllmpio of the
hccno life of General Lee's family. I wan
tmhcrcd Into ( lie parlor , says tlte writer , and
found It to bo a typical Leo room , Un tlu
wall hung a large painting of Geufr.tl Rob-

ert
¬

E. Lee. A miniature of Mm wag on the
old-fashloncd mantel , and the ficc.i of the
other Lees were everywhere strewn nbjut.-

In
.

ono corner stood an old spinet. The
furniture was In white and Ljlli , and covered
with golden damask. Everything was In per-
fect

¬

taste.-
I

.
was received by the general's eMtst

daughter , Mies Ellen Lee , a dainty young
woman , slight of form , with a ncaHti ot
auburn trcrecs , floflilng eyes an.l the unmis-
takable

¬

Lee chid , bespeaking couraqo end
determination , I was naturally curb.IB to
know how the members of Hie family re-
garded

¬

the gcnrtal's absence ro a mission of-

euch Import. I asked Miss Lee If she
did not feel anxious , knowing the dangers
of her father' .') position ?

"Not at all , " replied the daughter of the
house ot Lee. "I dcti't know why It Is , but
wo Just don't. Pcrhapo It Is because he
always writes to im Jolly , cheerlul letters.
Mono of us feel at all alarmed about him ,

and wo are looking forward to Ills safe re-
turn.

¬

. Hero Is an lnteretllng picture-he Lent
" 'tin.

Miss Lee took from the mintel a small
photograph of the Maine entering the har-
bor

¬

at Havana. "It was tent to all of us , "
Bho explained , "tout I have appropriated It-

by writing my name on the back. You know
I am very fond of photography. I have a
camera mycolf and take almost everything I-

ece. ."
"Do you get many letters In rofcrenco to

your father's mission ?" I asked.
'*Yen , Indeed , wo get any number every

day. Homo of them are most affecting In
appreciation of my father's work , but some
of them arc more than funny In their warn-
ings

¬

and misgivings. But we only laugh at
these.-

"Wo
.

can't help feeling proud of the ap-
preciation

¬

of my fother's work as expressed
In sonio of the letters sent to us and in so
many of the newspapers. Of course , we feel
doubly proud that , as a southern man who
fought for the confederacy , my father has
been able to show how truly patriotic and
,d voted the southcir'nera' now are to all of
the United States. This thought has come to-

us by word of mouth and In some stanch let-
ters

¬

from personrt wo never knew-
."And

.

some of the people I meet do make
I the strangest remarks. Only the other day

some ono said to me , 'Da you know , I heard
your father was assassinated the other diy ? '

But I only laughed , for what could I say ?

"It will not bo Ion? now , wo hope , before
ho returns to us aafe and sound , but mean-
tlmo

-
wo have not the fllghtest misgivings

oa to his safety , and after all ho is but do-

ing
¬

his duty. "
Ono would scarcely look for so heroic a

spirit In the little woman sitting before mo.
Hut the fire In her eye and the enthusiasm
of her voice betokened the daughter of a-

eoldlcr , ready to oeo him do hH duty at any
cost. It Is not remarkable that t'ho should
Idollzo her father , and perhapa It Is no more
remarkable that all who know him love and
honor him.

WCMIKVS CIUI1S.

Com I UK TMrptliiK of tli <- General Fer-
terndoti

-
nt Deitter.-

Act'lvo
.

preparations have begun among
club women for tlio biennial meeting of the
General Federation of Women'a Clubs , to he
Hid the third week In Juno at Denver. A
communication received from Denver gives
the names of a number of women who will
inako addresses and otherwise participate In

the convention.
The committee In charge of the meeting

has endeavored to obtain specialists to give ,

the leading addresses on each subject , either
professionals or women who are specially
versed in the study. On June 22 , when Mrs-

.Flschel
.

Is to give her object lesson with chil-
dren

¬

, the presiding officer will be Mrs. Mary
B. Green , M. D. . of Charlotte , Mich. , presi-
dent

¬

of the National Household Economic
association. There will also bo exhlbltn
from kitchen garden classes and a school of
domestic science , carried on by the Denver
Woman's club.-

iMrs.
.

. Lyndon Evans , who has been a lead-

er
¬

In the Chicago self-supporting women's
clubs , lunch clubs , evening clubs and others ,

wlH preside at the Wednesday afternoon
meeting devoted to "Phases of Economic
Work In Cluba. " She will tell the history
of theao clubs , which are the only ones of
the kind In America , and will Illustrate the
club spirit which makes all equal.-

At
.

the educational meeting , the tame even-
Ing

-
, Miss Annie Lane , auditor of the general

federation , will preside. Mrs. Mary E. Mun-
ford , former vlco president , Mrs. Harriet Hel-

ler
¬

of Omaha and Mra. Corey of Utah will be-

mong the speakers.-
"Civic

.
Clubs and Village Improvement So-

cieties"
¬

U the subject (or Thursday morning
and the chairman will bo Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson , president of the Philadelphia Civic
club. Mrs. Thayer of Iowa will preside at-

a meeting Thursday afternoon on "The
Library Movement in the United States" and
accounts of the traveling libraries sent out
toy the different state federations will bo
given , with special reference to the work in
the south.

In the clUb house , at the same hour , will
occur the meeting of "Tho Press. " Mrs-
.Henrotln

.

will preside , and two of the speak-
ers

¬

..will be Mrs. Pauline Swalm of Oakalo.'sa.-
la.

.

. , editor of a very Influential paper there ,

and Helen Wlnslow. editor of The Club
Woman. An organization has ibcen formea
among the Denver press women for the pur-
pose

¬

of extending courtesies to those press
women who may attc.id the convention.

From 4 to C Thuiaday therewlll bo recep-
tions

¬

at private houses , to which the delega-
tions

¬

will be Invited by states. Thumday
evening cornea "Uncut Lcaveii ," being read-
'inge

-
from the unpublished works of the fed ¬

eration's most distinguished writers Agnes
Keppller. Miry Hallock Foote and others.-

Mlsj
.

Margaret Evans , president of Carle-
ton

-
college , and also president of the Mlnne-

eota
-

federation , will preside at the educa-
tional

¬

conference Friday morning. "The In-

dustrial
¬

Problem as It Affects Women and
Children" will bo considered Friday evening.
Clare do Graffcnrlcd of the National Bureau
of Labor will speak at this mooting , as also
Mrs. A. P. Stevccs. ono of the most famous
statisticians ot the -country , and Mary Ken-
tioy

-
O'Sulllvan , president ot the Boston Union

for Industrhl Progress.-
A

.

conference of art clubs will bo led by-

Mrs. . Herman J. Hall ot the Chicago Art
assocla'lsn and there will bo a ttereoptlcon
lecture by llalph Clarkson ot Chicago. At-

ho< evening meeting on "Art and Utility"-
Mrs. . Candoco Wlieeler. president of the As-

eoclated
-

Artlata of New York , will preside.-
On

.
Monday 'thero .will bo at least twelve

pulplta occupied by women of the clubs
Among the speakers will bo Mrs. Cornelius-
Stevenson. . Mrs. Cella Parker Woollcy of-
Chicago. . Mrs. Henry Solomon , president of
the National Council of Jewish Women ; Mra.
Caroline Bartlctt Crane of Kalamazoo , Mrs.
Belle stoutenberK and olhora.

Mrs , Perkins of Grand Rapids will preside
at a conference on "Club Methods" and Mlas-
M y Alden Ward will preside at the confer-
ence of literary clubs.

Plenty of music and special exercises by
children will vary the program. Other meet-
Ings

-
touching various phases ot club life are

yet to bo arranged , and Saturday , June. 25
Is left free In order tiat a. mountain excur-
elon

-
may be enjoyed by the dclegUes. Mrs

Henrotln , the president , has estimated thai
nearly 1,000 delegates will be present and at
least as many moro visitors from outside the

tatc , while great nunVbem of women from
Denver and all parts ot Colorado will at'
tend the meetings.

Feminine Frrnunala.-
MUi

.
Eitello Dtckson. wdo Is winning fame

by her painting In Paris , la the first uullve-
St. . Loula girl who has received honorable
mention In the Paris salon.-

Mra.
.

. Cbapln ot Tampa , Fla. . practlcallj
and operatM the itrttt railway aya

ffei-
Ul
( of that city , and Is thoroughly familiar

every detail of the bUslhci * .

Mri. Campbell Cop man of Washington
has made over COO mountain ascennloos and
la the only woman who ever succeeded In
reaching; the summit of Mount Hauler.

The republicans of Marshall county , Iowa ,

have nominated a woman , wife of a fanner ,
for county recorder. There were six otticr-
candldatca In the field , and hc dad a big
Plurality.

The queen of Greece Is the only woman
admiral In the world. The rank was con ¬

ferred on her by the German emperor and
ahe also holds a commission la the Rus-
sian

¬

navy.
Western Reserve university , Cleveland. In

Its collece for women , has secured Mrs.
Ellen H. ''Richards ot the Institute of Tech-
nology

¬

(Ifoston ) as lecturer upon household
economy for the next academic year.-

Mtfa
.

Mildred Lee , the daughter of tbc
famous confederate general , was tendered a-

rcceptlcn the otber day In New Orleans by
the Louisiana division of the Army-of North *

crn Virginia.-
Mrs.

.
. Salome Anderson , who died last week

In San FrancUco , claimed that she was tile
only woman Mason In the world and It was-
her financial assistance which made possible
the building ot tbe Masonic temple In Oak-
bud , Cat.

The Boston Transcript avers that "nun-
drcds , possibly thousands , ot the younger
wonun of New England now smoke clga-
rcttes. . " With true Bostontan regard for ety-
mology

¬

, the Transcript Is careful not to cell
them "young ladles. "

The coming ot age of the young queen
of Holland Is to be celebrated by a novel
congress unJer her direct presidency. It Is-

to bo called the Congress of Diplomatic

Ilstory anJ will be attended by Ilia leading
x-dlplomats of Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. Morse of California , a niece of the
ircsident. Is vlslttag the White House. She
s accompanied ''by her daughter , a llaxcn-
lalrcd

-
fairy of about 2 jcars , who since

icr arrival has become absolute autocrat of-

ho presidential mansloiii
The wife of the late President Barrios of-

jtiatcmala was Miss Algo Benton , who was
for some time an Inmate of the Protestant
Orphan asylum of Mobile , Ala. She after-
ward

¬

became an actress , and it was during
her stage life that Barries met tier.

Ono of the most dashing turnouts seen on-

tlio streets of Washington is that driven by
Mlas Daisy Letter , formerly ot this city.
She drives a pair of deep bay cobs , usually
accompanied by her mother or sister , and
handles the ribbons to perfection.

The Countess Pappenhelm , formerly Miss
Wheeler , has opened a millinery ( itore .In
Philadelphia , her native city , having as part-
ner

¬

a Ollffl Tyson. In' 1890 she married
Count Pappenhelm , a Bavarian nobleman ,

but after six years of unhappy married llfo
abroad returned to America with her only
child , a girl. Ono of the most bitter ex-

periences
¬

of her residence In Europe was the
refusal of'Emperor Francis Joseph to receive
her at the Austrian court. The count has
secured a divorce-

.Frlllw

.

of KiiHhlan.-

An

.

oxidized silver chatelal&o represents
two serpents Intertwined.

Women are adopting pajamas right along.
Those who have tried them say Uiat their
name Is solid comfort.

The tendency In belt clasps seems to be
toward oxidized silver and silver gilt. Both
are frequently set with amcthjats , forming
a very effective contrast.-

A
.

now ha'pln Is made ot sliver with satin
finish , and Is In the form of a epoon oar
with colors end the name of a college enam-
eled

¬

In a'dlagonal stripe across the blade.-

A
.

very pretty fashion In chain bracelets
consists of small precious stones set on some
of the links. Stones used for this purpose
are the ruby and turquolso , and where the
links are In addition slightly engraved the
combination Is very effective.

The brilliancy of the looped straw , Milan
braid , and zephyr strew hats now on view
Is , to say the least , startling. Hats of every
known , color are to be seen by the hun-
dreds

¬

, of , startling orange yellow , acarlet ,

grass green , tad purple In every posslblo-
shade. .

Every day sees something new In belts ,

Those made of patent leather are fetching
with spring tailor-made gowns. The awcll-
eist

-
are made of half-Inch otrlps of the

leather plaited In a pretty design and
fastened with a plain gold or sliver harness

,

¬

,

buck'e. Dlack U the favorite color , thoug
tan I* also popular , and so Is trown.

Stationery In gayer than ever. One could
almcet hear a letter coming on tbe newest
paper. It Is to loud. In plain paper , pale yel-
low

¬

, burned orange , cerlte and a peculiar
ehodo of brown are the leading tints. The
paper Is of heavy quality In both rough and
smooth finish , and Is decidedly ugly , but It-

Is the thing , and therefore sells like hot
cakes.

Cuff buttons were never so cheap or so
prcttas they arc now. Thla U well , for
devotees ot the clilrl waist regard the cuff
button as a very Important Item , Linked
buttons are used entirely , The newest are
made of stiver or gold enamelled In bright
red. blue or green , and embellished with a
floral or fancy design of precious stones or
mock gems sunk In.

Bar pins are In again. About fifteen years
a so nearly every woman owned a bar pin-
ot one kind or another , and she who didn't ,

wanted one. This pin was very convenient ,

and held the gown together at the neck
moro firmly than the more graceful and
emallcr brooch ot fancy design that suc-
ceeded

¬

It. The resurrected bar pin Is some-
what

¬

sporty In design , the most fetching
being a miniature coaching horn , riding
crop or whip , a bunch of golf sticks , or-
somethlnc suggesting outdoor sport.-

In
.

trimming spring hats and bonnets hand-
some Imported violets arc used , minus the
leaves , which are seldom pretty or natural-
looking , evn on expensive clusters. An-
other

¬

very fashionable mode of decoration Is-

to encircle the crown of turban or toquu
with a thick wreath of flowers ; nasturtiums
In all their red glowing shades being favor-
ite

¬

blossoms. This wreath Is then veiled with
tulle or other gauzy material ot white ,
black or golden brown ; repeating ono of the

'AN EASTER DISCOVERY.

colors of the flowers In the wreath , if wall-
Sewers or nasturtiums are used.-

At
.

( a very pretty wedding which recently
occurred In New York the bride's dress of
white satin was panelled on each side of
the skirt with white chiffon , covered with
point appllquo sprajs the design a rose
and foliage and an orange blossom caught
by a true lover's knot. The bodice was
crossed In front by surplice folds ot the
chiffon , which ended in long scarf ends that
were simply drawn together at the left side ,

under a small diamond buckle , the scarfs-
fallhy: to the hem of the skirt , the edges
trimmed with the lace sprays and a plaid
frill of the chiffon. The vest to the neck
which could be removed at pleasure was of
the most delicate and beautiful llsse em-
broidered

¬

In pearls , and furnished with al
pearl dog-collar fastened with a pearl and
diamond star the groom's gift to the bride.
Ono long slender spray of orange blossoms
was fastened on the shoulder and another
at the waist besides the diamond buckle.

GOSSIP AIIOUT .VOTED i'KOI'LE.

Kaiser ''Wllhclm , like King Canute, has
found a check to his arbitrary power. Ho
returned home hungry from an officers'
smoking party recently and asked the em-
press

¬

for something to cat. She told him
that the cook had gone to bed , and , as
neither dared wako her up , the kaiser was
obliged to go mipperlets. The empress now
savco up a cold snack from dinner on the
chance of the august appetite's awakening
at night.

That Prince 'Bismarck has always been a
good hater is shown In the recently pub
llshed reminiscences of Herr von Tiedemann ,
formerly chief of the imperial chancellery.
During the first dinner at which Herr von
Tiedemann was present with the prince , Bis-
marck

¬

said ho thought Goethe was wrong In-

faying that only love beautified life. Hate
did the same service and was quite as great
a vlvlflcr as love. "To me , " added the
prince , "are Indispensable love for my wife
and liato for Windhorst. " One morning Bis-
marck

¬

said tO'Herr von Tiedemann : "I have

not been ble to sleep'I; ' have hated the
whole night." '

Chauncoy M. Depew iay he ta Irlch aa
well as Dutch , French and ''American. A ahort
time ago Mr. Depcw aent representative to
attend the aalo of tbe relic * ot Robert John *

ton , his great grandfather ort his mother's
side , at ''Mattrawan , Johriaton wan a linen
merchant and was born in County Armagh ,
Ireland. He came to Amtflck In 17CO. At-
one tlmo he lived at Lakd Mahopac anil was
a New York statesman. At 'tlio tulo i Mat-
tcawan

-
''Mr. Depew'a representative purol'ased

the flno old punch bowH some silverware
and the chairs used by hld'lrHh' great grand-
father.

-
. 'Mr. Uepew's ancestors on hie father's

sldo were Huguenots and'HolMndcrs , trd to ,
looking carefully over the1 grttind , his frame
of elx feet two U aboiil Equally divided
among his Irish , Dutch , French and Ameri-
can

¬

ancestors ,

* B--i

The monument that in to bo erooted to the
memory of General John Gibbon by the sur-
viving

¬

members of the Iron Brigade has ju&t
been completed In Fond du Lac , WIs. It U
carved from a solid block ot granite. On one
sldo to a half relief head of the general , be-
low

¬

which la the Inscription : "John Gibbon ,
Brigadier General , N. S. A. , and Major Gen-
eral

¬

of Volunteers ; 18271S9G. " The opposite
t'ldo' bears a copy ot the badge of the Iron
Brigade and suitable Inscriptions.

The bronze stbtuo of Rufus Choate , by
Daniel C. Drench of this city , has arrived
In Boston , and Is tcltig set up In the Suf-
folk county court house. "It Is about rir.
feet high , " says the Transcript , "and will
rest cti a base four feet high. Thin base
Is thus Inscribed : 'Rufus Choate. 17991859.
Erected by the city of Boston , from funds

bequeathed to the people by George B.
Hyde. ' Mr. Hyde , a prominent schoolmaster
of Boston , left $14,000 for this purpose. It
is understood that tha statue will not bo
unveiled and ! early hi May.
Whether , the exercises then will be formal
or Informal Is a matter of doubt. Chief Jus *

tlco Field , It Is said , Is dpp&ed loran dab-
orate dedication , but , tfia masterentirely In the hands of thcfBar association
of the city of Boston. It has been suggested
that Joseph H. Choate of New York bo
liked to make the oration. Mayor .Qulncy
will deliver the presentation address.-

H

.

was in Central New York , wrltcstste-
phcn

-
Crane In the Chap-Book , that Harold

Frederic was born , and It Is there ho passed
his childish days and his young manhood.-
Ho

.

enjoys greatly to tell how he gained hi ?
first opinions of tbo alphabet from a strenu-
ous

¬

land enduring study of the letters enar..
empty soap box. At an early ago ho was
Induced by his parents to arise at 5:30: a. m.
and distribute supplies ot milk among the
worthy populace.-

In
.

his clubs , details of this story are well'-
known.

'

. He pitilessly describes the gray
shine of the dawn that makes the snow ap-
paUr

-
the hue of lead , and , moreover , his boy-

ish
¬

pain at the task of 'throwing the ntiff
harness over the sleepy horse , and then the
long and circuitous sledding among the cus-
tomers

¬

of the milk route. There Is no pre-
tense

¬

in these accounts ; many self-made
men portray their early hardships In a
spirit of purest vanity. "And now look ! "
But there Is none of this In Frederic. He
simply feels a most absorbed Interest In
that part of his ckreer which made him fo
closely acquainted w'th' the voluminous life
of rural America. His boyhood extended
through that tlmo when the north was
sending Its thousaids tr tbo war , and the
lists of dead and wowule.1 were returning in
duo course. The Broil country baclc of the
line of fight the waiting women , the light-
less

-
windows , the tables set for three in-

stead
¬

of five was U land elate or forlorn ,

triumphant or despairing , always strained
eager , listening , tragic In attitude , trem-
bling

¬

and quivering like a vast mass of
nerves from the shock of the far away con-
Hots

-
( in the south.

AN EASTER NOSEGAY.

BENEFACTION OF THE MAIDS

Qnilnt Easter Custom Prevalent in an-

Englifh Village.

ANCIENT DOLE OF TWO SPINSTERS

Annnnl nUtrllm.lon of Cnkm nl Hid-
dcnilrn Survive * the Hunt nntl-

JtuinucM of Klfcht Ilun-
i drc t Yearn.-

On

.

Easier Sunday there always great
influj. of visitors In the Kentish village of-

Dlddenden. . The people of the country from
and near gather In the quaint old church

o witness a distribution of cakes known as-

ho "Blddenden Maids Benefaction. "
The dole had its origin about SOO years

ago. when there lived and died In this town
wo slaters called "tho Illddcndcn maids , "

who were born like the Siamese twins , Joined
OKCthcr by the bios and shoulders.
They were named Eliza and Mary Chulk-

hursl
-

, and lived to be 34 years of age. Tra-
dition

¬

states that Mary died first , and that
Eliza lived twenty-four hours Inseparably
olncd to the body of her dead slater.-
illy

.
their will they bequeathed to the church-

wardens of the parish of Blddenden and
their successors twenty acres of land In
five parcels , which arc commonly called
"Dread and Cheese Lands. " The rental ot-

theso lands , 40 guineas a year , Is spent In
buying cakee and bread , the former to be
distributed to all who attend service on
Easter Sunday. The bread , 270 loaves , is
given to parishioners.-

Thcso
.

gingerbread cakes are Impressed
with the figures of the two slaters side by-
side. . Over the figures arc their names ; 0:1:

the body of one. "A 34 Y. " (aged 34 } cars) ;

on the body ot the other "In 1100 , " meaning
that they were born In 1100 at Ulddendcn.-

In
.

olden times the cakes were distributed
by the rector from the roof of the church ,

whereupon there ensued such a scratching
and scrambling that life and limb were In
danger , llev. W. Peterson , the present rec-
tor

¬

, has arranged to make the distribution
of the cakes from the church at the close of
the service.

Frequently there Is a special service con-
ducted

¬

for this purpose , and t'hc' mementoes
of this unique charity are carefully handed
to the audience. Six hundred cakes are
usually made for this purpose , but many a
time they have fallen short , and many a
disappointed visitor has gouo away empty
handed.

Another quaint rlto and old-fashioned
ceremony , said to be the oldest OooJ Fri-
day

¬

custom extant , Is one which takes place
In the ancient parish of St. Bartholomew the
Croat. It Is a picturesque function , oncb
seen to bo long remembered.

Upon a tombstone In the churchyard arc
set out twenty now sixpenny pieces , and by
the side of each a bag of hot cross buns
and an Easter card. At the proper moment
there inarch In goodly proceeslon from the
churoh twenty venerable , widowed women of
godly lives , who , a they pass the tomlbstone ,
take each of them ono of the sixpences , nno-
of the buns and one of the cards-

.It
.

Is to be noted In this connection that
no bequest orglnally Instituted the usage.
Indeed , Ito origin Ifl now burled in the mlsta-
of the dim , dark ages. Nevertheless , it Is-
to a bequest It owes Its present resuscita-
tion

¬

and vitality.-
A

.
few years ago Mr. J. W. Butterworth ,

F. S. A. , the celebrated antiquary and stu-
dent

¬

'of folk loro. Invested a sum sufficient
to perpetuate the Good Friday dole at St.
Bartholomew the Great for all time. Twenty
deserving widows of that parish are , there-
fore

¬

, to enjoy sixteen cakes and buns rt-
leai't ouco a year so long as the world
movee. .

CO.VMJUIALITJES.

There Is a bill before the Maryland leg ¬

islature IncreasinB'jtho' Jfe-e for'a' mairlagc II-

ccnsc
-

<Jrom ? l to 250. If It passes the tnlu-
Ist'ef

-

* 1J14 probably fcgrfllfiOfleei.u-
Osrnin Pasha , the Turkish general , Beams

tcrbeHas"successful a-matchmaker as soldier.-
He

.

has married off two of his sons to daugh-
ters"

¬

ot the sultan , who bring with them
very liamlsomo dowries-

.AntOhlo
.

woman has printed an advertlse-
rnentiln

-
a country weekly Riving notice to all

It-may concernthat she "has renounced her
marriage with her present husband' and
henceforth shall not consider herself mar-
ried

¬

'

President Eliot of Harvard , said. In ad-
dressing

¬

a woman's club , that "tho best con-
ditions

¬

"of a happy" marriage are , first of all ,

love ;, second , a common Intellectual Inti-
macy

¬

, and third , a common religious belief. "
Of course the ways and means department
Is assumed to bo satisfactory.-

A
.

"woman notary public was recently mar-
ried

¬

at Denver and the question aro&o as to
what name etie should sign In lier official
capacity. The matter was referred to the
attorney general of Colorado , who decided
that she should continue to sign her maiden
name. Inasmuch as he could find no author-
ity

¬

of law for her dropping It.
fA notable Easter Monday matrimonial

event In Washington will be the marriage of
Miss Grace Condlt-Smlth and Lieutenant Al-

bert
¬

Key , who is now stationed on the Del ¬

phin. He is a son of Judge Key of Tennes-
see

¬

, who was postmaster general under
Hayes. Miss Condlt-Smlth , who possesses
qulto a large fortune. In her own right , Is a-

ward of Justice Field , at whoso house the
bridal reception will bo given.

That the name of the rose certainly would
not affect Us fragrance In Glvensvllle , Idaho ,
haw been demonstrated by the experience of
the three Misses Mush , who went there from
Ccntreville , la. , to teac'h school. The first
Miss Mush was married at the end of her
first term , and her sister , who took her place ,

married In the middle of the following term.
The third sUtcr finished out this tetrn , and
then ehe , too , was Joined In tie holy bonds ,

and the strong past tense ot mash In Glvens-
vllle

-
now is mush. '

A society romance has Just come to light
at Decatur , Ala. Three months ago Miss
Mattle Adams , daughter of U. H. Adams ,

superintendent of the water works company ,
paid a visit to friends In Menomlnee , Mich.
While there Miss Adams and young ''Ben-
Bedell , a member of the family whom the
young lady was visiting , fell in love with
each other , and , fearing parental objection ,

decided to go to Chicago and get married

MOTHERS AND BABIES ,

PE-RU-NA. THE FRIEND OFALL AG-ES
AND CLASSES.

MOTHERS PRAJSE IT , AND THE AILHENTS Ofl
BABYHOOD VANISH BEFORE IT.

Letters from Mrs. Thomns , of Missouri , Mrs Brew-
cr

-

, of Rhode Island , and others.

I I-

'MRS. . E. E. THOMAS , ALPHA , MO. I
Mrs. Thomas , ot ''Missouri , la one of the ,

many happy mothem who used i

Pe-ru-na. Hundcrds of thcso women are to |
bo found In every pait of the Uoltcd States
mothers who have been nlllng for fomo-
roaeon or other. They have faikd tu Hud
relief. '.Many'limes they gUen up nil
hope. Hearing of Pc-ru-na they have tried
It rot only to become cured , but to becumo-
lifelong friends of Po-ru-na.

I hnve used jour l'e-ru-na and Miin-a-lln.
I had been doctorhg for several y.Ui! , but
kept getting worse. One diy a neighbor
woman brought me joup book , "The Illo of
Life , " and wanted me to take your niedUlnc.-
I

.

told her that I had given up all hope ot
ever petting well I had tried so much
nicdlolnp. My neighbors thought I was
nearly dead with consumption. Finally 1

concluded that I would make a last trial. So-

my husband got mo a bottle of Po-ru-na sod
Man-a-lln. 1 commenced taking them accord-
ing

¬

to directions. That was two jcara ago.-

A
.

year ago last November I gave birth to n-

10pound baby boy , who is well avl| hourly ;

and I am doing my own housework. I ca-i
never give Pe-ru-na too great praise. I
think It the best meJlclne 1 ever hoard of.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Thomas.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Brewer , Westerly , R. I-

.Mrs.

.

. Brewer , of Westerly , R. I. , Is well
known la that "beautiful city. It would be
very difficult to find a moro enthusiastic
advocate of ''Pe-ru-na than Mrs. Brewer.
Her culture and popularity made Peruna-
a favorite remedy In the State of Rhode
Island long before It was advertised In that
section.-

Mrs.
.

. Llzzlo M. Brewer writes In a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman : "I was very much
pleased to read In our dally paper for the
first time that your remedy ( Pc-ru-na ) Is be-

ing
¬

advertised 'In our city. I have been do-
Ing

-
for years all that I could to make the

people of our city understand the virtues of
your remedies , and you Judge how glad 1 am-
to see your remedies advertised In our
papers. I have used Pe-ru-na In my family
for over four years. I find it a sure cure
for all catarrhal affections so common In this
part of the country. It curca a cold at once.
There Is no cough medlclno that can at all
equal Pe-ru-na. As for la grlppo there Is-

oo other remedy that can compare at all
With Pe-ru-na. "

When the baby has any trouble with its
liver or bowels , Instead of experimenting
with t'ho deadliest nostrums recommended for
children. Dr. Hartman's celebrated remedy
(Man-a-lln ) should be used. This remedy
saves the lives of many babies. At least
thla Is what Mrs. Rogers , ot Illinois , thinks.

Mrs. C. T. Rogers , ' Johnnie E. Rogers ,

Elcin. 11. Elgin , 11-

1.In

.

regard to my baby I will say that your
Man-a-lln saved hla life , and It was cerUiuly-
a miracle , as ho had the Jaundice (cause ! by
catarrh of the liver ) so bad that his life was
despaired of , and before I wrote you ho was
so thin his bones were pricking through his
flesh o bad I had to pad lib bands and
carry him on a pillow , illo then was three
months old , and when ho was seven months
old ho weighed 25 pounds. We sloped all
other trealment but yours , and now ho Is a
beautiful baby. Mrs. C. T. Rogers.-

secretly.

.

. They did 10 and then young Bedell
came routU as the escort of the dark-eyed
southern beauty , with the avowed Intcnllon-
of going Into business hero. Not a hint was
dropped of their marriage , both taking their
places In society and acting as It nothing
existed between them but warm friendship ,

The secret all came out last week , when
Bedell received a telegram calling him homo
suddenly.

Tim OI.I > -TIMIHH.

Jules Sohulhoff. the pianist , whoso "Galop-
dl Bravura" a generation ago was heard In
every parlor , died recently In Berlin at the
ago of 73 years ,

Simon Peter Walker , an old man who Bells
papers on the streets ot St. Louis , Is a
cousin ot General Uljsses S. Grant.'-

Mr.
.

' . Raby of Now Jersey has celebrated his
126th birthday. My ! but they do live slow
over In New Jersey 1

Mrs. . Mary Du Plaunty , who la 102 years
old , has crossed the continent to visit her
children and grandchildren In San Francisco.
She made the long trip without a stopover.

Roland Worthlngton , who has recently died
at the ago of 80 , started the sale of news-
papers

¬

on tbo street by newsboys. He also
Inaugurated the bulletin I'yateni , which Is
now such a feature among leading news ¬

papers.
Manuel Garcia , Mallbren'a brother , who

tang tbe part of Figaro at the first perform-
ance

¬

<} ( "The Barber of Seville" In New
York seventy-three ywrs ago , ha entered
upon hta 94th year, *nd ts still teaching nlng-
log In London ,

ttugh iMcLaughlln , the Brooklyn demo-

Mrs. G. W. Heard , of Howth , Tev. , la the
happy mother of a very chntmltig family.
She bellcws In I'c-ru-na and and
could not bo persuaded to get along without
llicm In her family. The portraits ot two ot-

her children Indicate that thiy auaa healthy
as they are bLaullful.-

"My

.

little girl wan twoycura old this Jantt-
uy.

-
. She had borne dcraiiKeinent of the

'mtvrla Siliftv tiu i ninrrtl.nlrttnt i nil
did not think
she wo u 1 d-

cvrr gel well.
She had been
sick three or
four nitmth.s
and after giv-
ing

¬

her less
than ana bot-
tle

¬

of I'eril-
na

-

PO! ; was
sound and
well. I found
the Pe-ru-na
splendid fur t
wind colic ,

with which
she wa-
stroubled ,

Little Baby Heard.

WlltAl SIJU UlKtlU tv Ulll'lutu i.I OiiVll ill uuil-
appetite. . ''Now she has a good appetite ami-
lo a picture of health. " '.Mrs. Heard nldo
writes In regard to her son Carl : "My.-
son'ii cars had been affected Blnco ho was a
baby only a few months old. IHc seemed to

IMtiRtnr Itlnrl Hnnrd.

hanny

imve risings
In

would bo-
cry

, then his
cars would

profusely
what appear-
ed be cor-
ruption. . The
Ihst year

111)

had
list his tiear-
Ing and had
local phjsl-
clan treating

* ntiniife
six weeks. He pronounced him well , and
for a few weeks ho was not troubled , b'ut-
flnco that tlmo the discharge from his cars
wai almost constant and very offensive.
Finally I began giving him Pc-ru-na an.-
dtLacupla.

.

. and after ho had taken two boU
ties of the Li-cu-pl-a ho was entirely cured
I cannot pralso La-cu-pl-a and Pcrunoje-
nough. . Mis. G. Heard.

Miss Alda ''Moshcr Is ono of the large
multitude of little girls who owe their lives
to Pe-ru-na. ''Dr. Hartman recently received
a letter from Tier father who a prominent
merchant of Minnesota.i-

Mr.

.

. E. W. ''Mos&er of the Jlrta of Moshcr.
, grocers. 400 Fifty-fifth avenue

west. West Duluth. sa w-
Minn , , writes : "Allow-
mo to.say a word about
Pe-ru-na. Three years
ago my child nas
taken with pneumonia ,
and after getting over It
was taken with thcf
whooping cough. I waJ-
advleed by a neighbor ,

to use -Pe-ru-na , which
wo did. and am

.

days

,
¬

to ¬

It-

llOUfe'.U

a

fAi

;

,

" (

, Is

& *

=*

to say that It completely Miss Alda Moaher ,
cured child. Wo cheerfully recommend
It to suffering from like causes. I
convinced that after a thorough trial It will

that la claimed "

Another of iDr. Hartman's remedies Is ,

known as La-cu-pl-a. This remedy cures'
scrofula , scald head and other diseases known
as constitutional or blood diseases.

.

Adolou Wcss. 111-
1Pnrk Ave. ,

will ccoso by the
nhlo remedy ho-
child. .

his head-
.He

fretful
for several

run

almost

lilm

W.

Knlttel

our
all am

do all for It.

N. Y.

In regard to the good ef-*.
feels of your icmcdles aN
low mo to state that I con*
elder La-cu-pl-a the greati
cst medlclno known fot-
scrofula. . My little eon. has
.Improved wonderfully..-
Wn

.
did not expect to-

brloe him up , ho was so
weak and feeble. Now ho
ran walk , la cheerful and ,

.with the exception ot hlq-

rlcdt car , which Is still
running which I hope
contitant use of your valu-
wlll

-
eoon bo a health }!
George F. Welsa ,

cratlc leader, has just reached his 73d birth ¬

day. His falher was a ojldlcr In the war
of 1812. The noted airooklyulte was born lr
the City of Churches.

William Clay Wallace , Ions famous aa-
Princeton's nldci't living graduate , has just
died at his homo In Newark. Ho was a
member of the class of 1823. This honor now
reverts to the venerable Dr. Samuel H. Pen.
illusion of the class of 1825 , a'.so' a resident
of Newark. Mr. Wallace was 01 ) carn old.

John Adrlancc , who played an Important
part In Texas' early history , U living quietly
al the ago of 90 In a modest homo at tlio
old town of Columbus , which was the first
capital of Kie mate. At the battle of Ban !

Jaclnto , Adrlance served on the staff of Gen.
oral Sam Houston , and conducted Santa
Anna to that ofllcer at tbc surrender of tha
Mexican army.

Henry C. Elwell of Philadelphia In Junft-
next. . If.ho lives till then , will complete flftyj
years' service as a private la the Punnsyli-
vanla mllltla and will claim aa the senior ;
marching soldier of the State National
Giuard the first gold medal to be awarded )

under the will of the late General William )

M. Rellly to the soldier with the longest
continuous (service In the Penrvjylvecila mili-
tary.

¬

. He is now 73 yeara old.
Noah Raby , an Inmate of the poor farm

at Plscataway towntdlp , New Jeiaey , laja
claim to the distinction of being the oldest
living person In, the world. He asserts with
the utmost confidence that he is 120 year *
old , as ho was bom on April 1 , 1772. Rabf
has been an inmate of the poor farm for.
more than fifty years. Ho sa > , i he was bora-
at Eatontown , Oaten county , N. C. H14
mother was a native ot South Carolina an *
hi* father a North American Indian , i , :


